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The German Emperor PJaced a Floral Wreath on the Casket. Impressive
Funeral Mass Held in St. Matthews Catholic Church in Wash-ingto- n

The President and Many Diplomats Present.

HHE OR I

Great Opposition in Cuba to an

American Protectorate.

THREE IMPOSING STREAMS ARE

Flowing From Mount Vesuvius Complying

With the Terms New Japanese Tariff
Corpse Weighed Half a Ton.

The predominant feature of the situa-
tion in Cuba is the feverish and wide,
epread agitation'of the Cubans in favor
of the absolute independence of the
island at all cost. Manifestos are
being circulated invitiirg the co-

operation tf Spanish residents and
merchants to this end, and pointing
out that either annexation or an
American protectorate would mean
death to all trade with Spain in a
couple of years. General Maximo
Gomez, who only a fortnight ago gave
expression to extremely moderate
views, counseling harmony and pa
tience, now expresses himself as strong
ly in favor of absolute indepemdence or
nothing. He says the Spanish element
cannot afford to delay uniting with the
Cubans, as a "necessary basis for the
establishment of conditions that will
forbid and prevent tha United States
grabbing and taking easy advantage of
the treasure both Spaniards and Cubans
have fought for at an expense of rivers
of blood on each side.

A Grand Spectacle.
A special from Naples feays: Mount

Vesuvius is now presenting the grand.
est spectacle since 1872, due to ;a

violent outburst of activity. The
central crater and a number of nev?
mouths are vomiting lava and ashes.
Threo" imposing streams are flowing
down the mountain side, burning the
chestnut woods at the base of Monto
Sommaj nearly reaching the observa-
tory, destroying part of the Funichu-la- r

Railroad leading thereto,, and
threatening the barracks of the Carbi
neers.

New Japanese Tariff.
The government of Japan proclaimed

that the new Japanese statutory tariff,
as well as the English, German, French
and Austro-Hungaria- n conventional
tariffs, would be put into operation os
the 1st of January, 1809. Thia etet
marks the inauguration of J'apan's new
treaty relations with the Western pow-
ers. The United States and other
treaty powers, besides the ones having
conventional tariffs, will enjoy all the
benefits of those tariffs, by reason of
the favored nation chvises in their
treaties.

The I nsurgent Congress.
A special from Manila, says the in

surgents recently held a congress at
Malos. A strong party,, intoxicated by
the present measure of success, favor-
ed opposition to any foreign protector-
ate, being confident that the people
can govern ihemselves. Wiser coun-
selors strenuously oppose such a sui-
cidal policy. Apparently unanimity
now exists only in the determination to
free the islands forever from Spanish
rule.

Preparing for the German Emperor.
Extraordinary preparations are being

made in Jerusalem for the reception'of
the German emperor. The Sultan has
granted 60,000 piastres for the renova-
tion of ihe palace, and Arajoio journals
Dunounce that in the principal street of
Jerusalem, which leads to tie holy
grave, many old houses are being torn
down to widen the street or improve it
by the erection of naw ones. The gate
at tho head of the street is also to be
made wider ao as to make room for the
passage of the imperial carriage.

Corpse Weighed Half a Ton.
Workmen engaged in putting up a

monument in the Holy Trinity Catholic
Cemetery in Hazleton, Pa., recently
found it necessary to reinter the re-
mains of the late Joseph Kellar, wio
died in Scranton seven years tgo.
When an elfort was made to raise the
casket they found it next to impossible,
and on opening the casket they discov-
ered that the body was undergoing
petrification. It weighed nearly 2,000.

rum
Yielded to All of Russia's Demands.

The Pekin correspondent of the Lon
don Times says: "Despite Lord Salis-
bury's declaration that he would brook
no interference from any other power
in the Niu Chang Railroad loan con-
tract, he has now yielded to all the
conditions Russia imposed. As a result
the negotiations with the English syn-
dicate have been broken off and those
with the Russo-Cnines- e Bank have
been resumed.

The Queen and Her Soldiers.
A special from Madrid savs the

Queen Regent pays daily visits to the
sick soldiers who have returned from
the colonies. She has ordered that the
convalescents be conveyed in the royal
carriages to the Casadel Campo. in the
royal park, and is paying from her
own purse ior proper-- iooa lor tne in
valids.

Not Exaggerated.
The dispatches received at the Lon

don Colonial office from the British
authorities in the West Indies, indi-
cate, as a whole, that the earlier re
ports of the havoc wrought by the
hurricane were not exaggerated. They
Buow wiuespreaa cevastauon.

Complying With the terms.
A special from Candia, Island of

Crete, says: An aide-de-ca-mp of
Djevad Pasha boarded the British
flagship recently and announced
that 29 house's from which the British
troops had been fired upon had been
demolished, and that 113 of the ring-
leaders of the disturbances had been
arrested. He added that the r;ba!
sies of tho Powers at Conslantinoph
in deferenea to tha rr:dAt nf Via n
tan,' had agreed, ihat he prisoners bo

FRANK THORNTON
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ProfesHional Cards.

J. C. VLlFFOhl),
1 Attorney ut Law.

DftNN, N. C.

Will practico in all the courts of the
State where services detired.

W.

lt ys icia n an d Sit rgco n ,

Dunn, North Carolina,

Oflloo on N. E. Wilon St., neoou.l building
from lirosiil Kt. Iisi.b'uco at juuctioa of E.
JJroad and Elm roots.

Prompt attention to 'u!I call from cither
town or country, day or night in tho various
tranches of tho profusion.

E. IV JONES. W. A. STEWART.

J01IES & STEWART,

Attorneys - at - Law,
DUNN, NOKTJI CAROLINA."

Will practico tmyvh-r- in State or Federal
Court. Collodions a specialty aud prompt
attention given.

Z, Jl. M'LEAN,
Counsellor and Attorney ut Law.

DUNN, N. C.

Practice in all courts. Collections
specialty.

TF. E. MUliCIlISOl?,
JONESiJOKO, W. C.

Practices law in Harnett, Moore and
other counties, but not for fun. 3 201y,

ISAAC A. MVllCUISON
Fayetteville, N. C.

Practices law in Cumberland Har
nett and anywboro services are wanted.
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Charlffi Lowery of l'oriland, M. at
the age of Kovi'Moen jvar tnlintod
with his father 6nd live brolluis for
the civil war, and nil s?vrn mtvhI
through that courier: At the time of
the Viriniui nfirJr h-- J r.jxaiu enlisted,
and in the irc?cnt war ho has been a
sailor in the blo-Uadii- is fleet off the
south ccast or Cuba,.

The Movements of Our Army and Navy

Breiflv Told. .j

It was announced at the war depart-
ment recently that there will be no
more troops mustered out. The situa-
tion does not admit of any further re-
duction in army, and efforts are being
made to put those volunteers who are
retained in the service as near as possi-
ble to the footing of the regulars in the
matter of drill and discipline. A little
over 96,000 have .already been mustered
out, and it is announced positively that
there will bo no more mustered out,
no matter what influence is brought to
bear.

Col. AndeFof tha Fourth Illinois
Regiment, was placed under arrest at
Jacksonville, Fla., recently on charges
preferred by Lieut. -- Col. McWilliams,
charging him with conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and a gentle-
man, and other things. The trouble
grows out of the arrest some time since
of one of the majors of the regiment,
for sending a telegram to the Governor
of Illinois, stating that the regiment
desired to go to Cuba.

In general the plan of reorganizing
the army consists in reducing the vol-
unteer army about one-hal- f and then
redistributing the' remaining forces,
regular and volunteer, to our new pos-
sessions and dependencies: viz: Ma
nila, Hawaii, Porto Rico,; Cuba, La-drone- s,

etc., at the same time maintain-
ing sufficient garrisons in the United
States. In the redistribution of troops,
a new military department will be cre-
ated including Cuba and Porto Rico.

The report of Colonel Charles Smart,
of the medical department, iand hi3 ex-
haustive revfew of conditions at Camp
Black have been given out,1 after sev-
eral statements regarding the cleanli-
ness and lack of medicine in soma
quarters had been eliminated. He
criticises furloughing tho men not
strong enough to travel and care for
themselves which w&3 abused by tho
pressure brought to bear on the author-
ities by friends.

Tho Obdam, Captain Walter Allen,
has sailed from Brooklyn for Ponce,
Porto Rico. She had on board tho
First Battalion of the Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania Regiment, 70 regular passen-
gers, 10 postal clerks,' and a crew of 75.
Her cargo consisted in the main of
commissary supplies for theregiments
now in Porto Rico. She carried also
$5,000 worth of delicacies and two am-
bulances for the army hospitals.

Most of the Seventh army corps
under General Fitzhugh Lee, now in
Camp Cuba Libre, at Jacksonville,
Fin., are dissatisfied and want to be
mustered ont. This is especially true
of tho Virginians. - They are dissatis-
fied because there is no chance for
them to fight,, and prefer returning
homo to going on garrison duty in
Havana.

The entiro attention of the 15,000 sol
diers jxt Camp Wikoff is now directed
toward the iatest developments in re-
gard to the abandonment of the camp
there, and their removal to tho barracks
occupied by them befora tho com-
mencement of the war. Gen. Bates'
orders are to get all the troops away
from there as soon" as a possible.

Tho Transport Cdncho. with General
Wilson and staff, of the First Division,
First Corps, and the staff of the Sixth
Corps, arrived at New York from Porto
Rico recently. The troops aboard her
included a detachment of Company C,
United States Engineers, an unattach-
ed battery of artillery; Battery A, Mis-
souri Volunteer Artillery,! and Battery
B, Pennsylvania Volunteer Artillery.

There are now stored at Chickamau-g- a

over $2,000,000 worth of quarter-
master's and commissary supplies, and
over $500,000 of medical supplies. The
Sixth Regiment United States Volun-
teers have been established as gu ard3
for the government property, as well as
for the park property and hospitals.

Major General Davis has disapproved
the findings of the court-marti- al in the
case of Captain Duncan, Twenty-secon- d

Kansas, who was convictod of tamper-
ing with the graves of Confederate sol-

diers at Manassas, and: ordered the
captain released from arrest and re-
stored to duty.

Fifty marines o Huntington's com-
mand, the first to land at Guantanamo
and who were in the famous midnight
fight with Spaniards, the first battle of
the war, were paid off at Norfolk, Va. ,

recently, and discharged from the ser-
vice, '

The fifty coast defence guns now be-

ing made at Birdsljorough, Pa., are to
cost the government half a million dol-
lars, or an average of $10,000 each.

The reports received at the Navy De-
partment indicate that the big tropical
hurricane which did so much damage
in Barbadoes did not strike near the
United States naval vessels at Ciaman-era- ,

but passed well to the eastward.
The transport Manitoba, with thir-

teen hundred of General Garretson's
Illinois troops arrived at New York re-

cently.,
Captain Bob Pyana has rotired from

the command pi the Battleship Iowa,
at hi s own request.

In the United States District Court
at Charleston, S. C, Judge Brawley
has handed down e decision condemn-
ing the British steamship New Found-lan- d

and its cargo to forfeiture as a
lawful prize of war.

These troops have been ordered mus-
tered out: Heavy Batter C, Connecti-
cut Volunteers; First Georgia Intantry,
Fourth New York Light Battery, Fifth
New York Light-Battery- , Seventh New
York Liglit Battery.

Secretary Long has assigned Com-

modore Kautz to command the Pacific
station, in place of Admiral Milter,.who
is to retire iuthe course of afeww6eks,
being the senior admiral of the navy.

Major General Wheeler will have
command of the calvary, which is tq
form a part of tho army of occupation
for Cuba and Porto Rico.

Spanish Reply Satisfactory.
The United States Porto Rican

evacuation commission met in San
Juan recently. The reply of the Span
ish commissioners, setting forth their
position in accordance with the instruo.
Hons from Madrid, was received. It is
satisfactory to our commissioners, who
hopo the mam details oi tne evacuation
will be arranged very shortly. The
protocol eays "immediate" evacuation,
which is construed to mean a reasona-
ble time, 1

Ga., was elected treasurer of the Amer-
ican Electro Therapeutic Association at
its eighth annual convention xn ui- -
falo, N: Y.

Dora Richardson Clay, the divorced
child wife of Gen. Cassius Clay, was
married recently to a farm hand named
Brock at Pinckard, Ky.

Henry Lester, proprietor of the
Princess Anne cottage, at Virginia
Beach, and two of his guests, T. S. E.
Dixon, of Chicago, and Arthur Mc-
Laughlin, of Newark, N. J., were
drowned while bathing.

Tf thfl mininof tirnnrtv located in
Fulton county, Georgia, by D. O.
Stewart, of Atlanta, turns out one-hal- f

as much gold as the average assays
already made, citizens of the capital
r--i tff will fiaira a KnnAhn in HifVr hn.ck- -

J " J M ..--.

yards, and Cripple Creek will have
found a worthy rival.

The North.
The Republicans of Connecticut

nominated a State ticket at New Haven
recently headed by George E. Louns-bur- y

for governor.
A circular letter has been issued by

the directors of the National Linseed
Oil Company, of Chicago, stating that
the company will be reorganized.

Peter Schomm. a well-know- n Phila
delphia brewer, jumped from the Goat
Island bridge into N iagara 'falls recent-
ly. His body was swept over the
American falls.

In the regular biennial Vermont elec
tion recently, the Republicans elected
their entire state ticket, headed Dy Ed
ward C. Smith, of St. Albans.

Walter Bosser, a private of a Tennes
see regiment, shot and killed Henry
Hilderbrandt, an employe of the
Spreckles market, in San Francisco,
Cal.

Governor Tanner, of Illinois, has de
cided that the Battleship Illinois shall
be christened with champagne, respect
fully declining to accede to the request
of the W. C. T. U. to dispense with
this part of the ceremony.

Fritz Benfield, Danish laborer and
general bad man, shot and killed him
self, immediately after firing two bul-
lets into Mrs. Youngberger, killing her
two-year-o- ld boy whom she was hold-
ing in her arms, at Chicago.

In Xew York recently was celebrated
the marriage nuptials of a strange case.
It wa3 the culmination of a white girl's
infatuation for her dusky lover, whoso
lovo wa? strong enough to make her
brave the perils of an ocean voyage
from Merrio Scotland.

W. D. Bynum, chairman of the na-
tional Democratic party, tendered his
resignation to the executive committee,
and Goorgo Foster Peabody, of New
York, wan elected a3 his successor.
The resignation was a great surprise to
the leaders of tho gold Democratic

3Iiscclianeou3.
By a new ruling of the Postoffice De-

partment money orders can be issued
payable at the office from which they
wero issued.

The Republicans of Colorado nomi-
nated Henry. R. Wolcot, brother ol
Senator Wolcot, for governor.

George Gould, speaking to a London
newspaf or roporter, says America is on
tho evo of an era of prosperity.

The report of the lo3S of tho steamer
Jesjie, with eighteen Kiondiker3, in
the mouth of the Ivuskowill river has
been confirmed.

It i3 authoratively denied that Ger-
many and the United States aro upon
tho point of concluding a reciprocity
treaty similar to the Franco-Americ- an

treaty.
J. F. Dowdell has offered a $5,000

purse for a fight between Lavigne and
Erne, at Coney Island. "Billy" La--vign- o

for the "Kid" accepts from Buf-
falo, and Kennedy for Erne.

Senator Jas. II. Kyle, of South Da-
kota, was stricken with paralysis at the
Forest City House, Cleveland, O. The
Senator is unconscious and is in a seri-
ous, though not necessarily, dangerous
condition.

The oldest love letter in the world ia
in the Britsh Museum. It is a pro-
posal of marriage for the hand of an
Egyptian princes, and it was rncda
3,500 years ago. It is in the form of an
inscribed brick.

Of the 800,000 Gypsies who wander
to and fro over Europe, more than one-eight- h

make themselves at home within
the limits of Spain. '

Although no official statement is
made to that effect, it is understood
from an authoritative source that Sen-
ator Hoar has practically declined to
accept the post of ambassador to Great
Britain, just vacated by Col. Hay.

Foreign.
The public places in Havana have

again become crowded with beggars.
The Spanish chamber adopted th

Hispano-Amorica- n protocol by a vote
of 151 for aud 48 against

Two important arrests have been
made in Lauzanne, Switzerland, in
connection with the assassination of
the Empress Elizabeth of Austria.

Two Frenchmen were arrested in
Brussels recently for posting placards
glorfying the murder of the Empress of
Austria. Both declared they were an-
archists.

There have been many destructive
storms recently in various parts of Ger-
many. Enormous hailstorms have de-
vastated the districts around Ebingon,
Wurtemburg.

Stacley Spencer, the aeronaut, made
next to the highest balloon ascension
on record in England recently, ascend-
ing to a height of 27, 500 feet. The tem-
perature was 61 degrees below freezing
point.

Telegraphic Briefs.

The evacuation of Porto Rico has be-

gun.
Admiral Sampson and staff have ar-

rived in Havana.
The members of the peace commis"

sicn have sailed for Paris.
Dr. Lindheim, surgeon of the Red

r..o onA nrmnra in til A Ei?hth Re?!- -

CUV. 9 sr

ment. New York Volunteers, died in
New York recently.

General Otis cables from Manila
that the situation there is tnuch io
proved, ana tnat no xaxiaer lores it rt

. j. . )u Ilia! A Jam

Vir:vN-.-, (By Cable). Emperor Fran-
cis .Joseph, at 9 o'clock a. m. received
tho special representatives of foreign
Eovereigns. An hour later he received
the visiting sovereigns, with the excep-
tion of the King of Saxony, whom he
personally greeted at the railroad sta-
tion. Emperor Francis Joseph, Prince
Ifohenlohe, the German Imperial Chan-
cellor, and Baron Von Bulow, the
(ierraan Minister for Foreign Affairs,
received Emperor William at the rail-
road station. The Emperors shook
Lauds and kissed each other's cheeks
throe times. They then proceeded to
the church, where Emperor William,
in bc-hid- of himself and the Empress
of Germany, deposited on the casket
containing the remains of the late Em-
press of Austria a floral wreath which
his Majesty had brought from Ger-
man'. The aspect of the oity was more
sombre than upon any day of the week
of uKuiining. Hardly a house was

.without black draperies and the entire
ponulaco seemed to have poured out
into toe streets. The street lamps were
all alight, shining dimly through cov-
erings of crepe. Great torches threw
glaring flames over the royaUchapel in
which the remains of the late Empress
have rain in state.

At 4 o'clock the tolling of bolls an-
nounced the starting of the procession.
The route from the Hofburg to tho

church of the Capuchins,
whoso vaults entomb the Hapsburgs, is
f o short that only a small proportion of
the populaco was able to crowd into the
adjoining streets. WThilo the proces-
sion was being formed, the church was
tilled with the foreign Princes, who ar-
rived without ostentation in closed car-
riages and who were conducted to the
front pews. Even tho rafters and floors
of the church, in tho center of which
stood the catafalque, were hidden with
black drapery. Outside a company of
distinguished generals and staff officers
were aligned, A detachment of cavalry
led tho procession, followed by a single
horseman, a court officer, attired in a
tSiutuish costume. Then came car-
riages, in which were seated the ser-
vants of the late Empress, and they
were followed by a second detachment
i f cavalry. Af tor those horsemen were
three court carriages, drawn by six
horses cbvored with funeral trappings,
and escorted by footmen. They con-
tained the court dignitaries and ladies
in waiting. A train of servants fol-
lowed, walking two abreast, and then
camo tha most imposing feature of the
procession. Several companies of the
guards and a squadron of horse guards,
followed by a detachment of yeomau,
all gorgeously uniformed, preceded the
colossal eight-hors- e funeral car. On
either side were four footmen and four
pages with lighted tapers; but the im-

mediate escort of the car was composed
of six stalwart gentlemen of the Archer
Guard, eight yeomen, six Hungarian
Life. Guards and eight mounted Life

'Guards.. Following the car were sev-
eral bodies of infantry and cavalry.

A large number of priests in full can-
onicals, met the procession at the Au-

gustine church and proceeded with it
to the church of the Capuchins. The
clergy there marched down the
nislo boforo the coffin and united in in-- ,

toning prayers, which were also ex-

quisitely chanted during the service by
the court choir. During the lastjirayer
the coffin was lifted from the catafaTque
and the clergy, bearing torches, walked
before it. Emperor Francis Joseph,
attended by the highest officers of
State, bearing wands, followed. This
procession slowly passed from the sight
of the congregation, down a stone stair-w- a'

to the vaults. After tho last bene-
diction had been pronounced in the
vaults the mourners and
the High Chamberlain handed the key
of the vault to the Capuchin who is the
guardian of the imperial niausolem.

Imposing Scenes in St. Matthews.
Washington, D. 0., (Special.) An

imposing funeral mass commemorative

The Paris Commission Sails.

Tho United States commissioners to
concludo the terms of peace with Spain
have sailed on board the Cunard Line
steamer Campania, en route to Paris.
The comnjisslon consists of former Sec-
retary . of State Win. R. Day, United
States Senators Wm. P. Frye, Cush-ma- n

Iv. Davis, George. Gray and
Whitelaw Reid. Each commissioner is
accompanied on the trip by his wife or
other members of the family. In the
party also are J. B. Moore, secretary
and counsel to tho commission; JonR.
MacArvhur, assistant secretary, and
wife; Frank Branagan, disbursing
clerk, and Mrs. Branagan; Miss At-
kinson and Miss McXaughton, steno-
graphers, and Edward Savoy and Henry
Freeman, confidential advisers.

Revenuers Couldn't Get Her, But Death Did.

News has reached Knoxville, Teun.,
of the death of Nahala Mullins, the fa-

mous fat woman and moonshiner
of Hancock county. Mrs. Mullins
weighed 550 pounds and'lived on the
top of a mountain whore she conduct-
ed a "still in defiance of the law. The
officers were unable to apprehend her
on account of her size, there being no
way to get her down the mountain.
Mrs. Mullins was one of the tribe of
Elungtons, whose origin baa been a
uystery to ethnological students.

of the murdered Empress, Elizabeth oi
Austria was celebrated at St. Mat-
thew s Catholic church, Cardinal Gib-bons being the celebrant, The cere-mony was official in character, underthe auspices of the Austrian minister,and among those in attendance were
1 resident McKinley and the membersof his cabinet, the ambassadors andministers of foreign governments intheir brilliant diplomatio uniforms,representatives of the United Statesarmy, navy, and Supreme Court, and alargo gathering from private life. The
Austrian minister, M. Von Hengen-mulle- r,

was attended by all the mem-bor- s
of his staff. The military attache,Baron Riedl, in the uuiform of theAustrian Imperial Guard, and Captain

Rodler, naval attache, in the uniform
of the Austrian navy, acting as ushers,
Minister Von Hengenmuller wore thestriking costume of the Hungarian
"magnat," denoting high diplomatio
rank. It was of sombre black satin
coat, knee breeches and high boots,
and a heavy black velvet cloak hung
from the left shoulder. His sword,
scabbard and hilt, was hid with wind-
ings of crepe.

As the carriages of the President
and Cabinet reached the church, M.
Van Hengelmuller left his pew and met
the President at the church door, es-
corting him to a pew to the front aud
right of the chancel. With the Presi-
dent were Secretaries Gage and Wil-
son, Postmaster-Genera- l' Emery Smith
and Acting Secretary Adee. Back of
them, as representatives of the army,
sat two of tho officers of General Milos'
staff, Colonel Mausand Lieutenant-Colone- l

Michler, in fatigue uniform,
while the judiciary was represented bv
Justice Harlan, of the United States
Supreme Court. In the absence of
the British Ambassador, Sir Julian
Pauncefote, he sent a larg9 floral cross"
of white roses and carnation, which
was in the middle of the chancel fac-
ing the congregation. The embassy-wa- s

represented by Captain Paget aad
Mr. Young. The'charch interior was
simply arranged for tho occasion.
Back of the chancel hung long
crepe draperies, covering the : win-
dows and darkening tho altar.
The pulpit was draped with
heavy bands of crepe. Cardinal Gib --

bons wa3 assisted in tho mass 'by a
large number of priest3 and acolytes,
the usual rich vestments being put
aside for those of black and white.

The Dreyfus Case.
At a meeting of the cabinet ministers

in Paris, it was decided to submit the
documents in the Dreyfus case to a
commission to be selected by tho Min-
ister of Justice, M. Savrieu. The Min-
ister of War, 'Genersl Zurlinden, and
the Minister of Public Works, Senator
Tillaye, lefs before the council ad-

journed. General Zurlinden later sent
his written resignation to Premier
Brisson, declaring his firm belief in
Dreyfus' guilt. Later in tho day an-
other cabinet council was held, at
which General Chanoi.ne, commander
of tho First Division of the First Army
Corps, (Department of the North and
tho Pas-de-Calai- s) was appointed Min-
ister of War, in succession of General
Zurlinden, and Senator Godin, repre-
senting French India, was appointed
Minister of Public Works, succeeding
M. Tillayo. The latter, in transmitting
his letter of resignation, is apparently
bidding for popular favor. He wrote:
"The council having decided to appoint
a commission to consider the request
for a revision of the trial of the con-
vict, Dreyfus, I am unable to accept
any share in the responsibility for that
steps, which, in my opinion, involves a
revision of the case. "

Offers to Sell Us Coal.

The Spanish authorities at San Juan,
Porto Rico, have offered Admiral
Schley G,000 tons of coal at $6 per ton.
He has cabled to the Department at
Washington for instructions.

War Against the Anarchists.
The assassination of the Empress of

Austria, at Geneva, Switzerland, by an
Italian anarchist, has led to a violent
outcry in some of the reactionary or-

gans for repressive measures against
anarchists. Indeed, some of them went
to extremes, advocating measures
against socialists and. their "allied po-

litical parties. " Statements hate ap-

peared in several of the newspapers to
the effect that the German government
intended to take the initiative in pro-
posing international action. Official
circles, however, deny any such inten-
tion, but they declare that any pro-
posals on the subject will be well re-

ceived by the Germnn government,
which will do all possible to co-opera- te

with united action.

A Big Railroad Deal Made.

Philip D. Armour, Marshal Field and
Norman B. Ream, have secured con-

trol of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
They have made James J. Hill, presi-

dent of the Great Northern Railway,
the dominating factor in the reorgani-
zation of the system and gained for tha
Chicago & Northwestern what is practi-
cally a trunk line from ocean to ocean,
controlled by Chicago capitalists, Thi
price pftiUlS!LllMlOi.Qafiu

layetteville,
Five hundred British troops and two

British cruisers have arrived at Candia,
Croto. It is reported that the powers
have conferred the right upon the
British to establish a4 military govern-
ment in Canida.

The Buenos Ayres correspondent of
The London Times says: "There is no
likelihood of war between Chile and
Argentina. Both governments agree
fully to arbitration without limita-
tion."

The Premier, Senor Sagasta, has
obtained the Qneen Regent's signaturo
to a degree proroguing the Cortes, and
with it ended a stormy session of the
l i.

The Madrid correspondent of the
London Daily Mail pays: "The poli-
ticians for'fnost part favor au entire re-
nunciation of tho Phillipines, in ex-
change for economic advantages.

Italy, it is announced, declares that
her diplomatic relations with tho re-
public of Colombia are ended, Colom-
bia refusing to recognize the British
minister as the Italian representative
during the latter's absence.

Empress Elizabeth, it is reported,
left a will bequeathing her jewels;
valued at 0, to charities.

President McKinley gave a dinneij
at the white house recontly to tha
1 oace commissioners.

The Yellow Fever Situation.
Secretary Hunter, of the State board

of health, states that there is .no
change in the general yellow fover sit-
uation. No new cases or suspicions
cases havo appeared in Jackson. In-
spector Dunn reports from Benoit that
all suspects are well, and there are no
suspicious cases.

Nat Goodwin, the actor, while out
riding in the country near. Woolwich,
England, was thrown from his horse
and sustained two bad fractures of tho
leg.

Those who talk of a raciflc empire
say that to enter upon it we need only
wait till we can take the doorway offer
ed by the Nicaragua Canal.

Tetter. Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's E)Te and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy fov sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 2 j cts; per box.

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders, aro
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine nd the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 23
cents per package.

For sale by N. B. nood, Dunn
N. C.
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JsJiNE-TCrrrr- is of
all the pain

and sickness from
which women
suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement in
the organs cf
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is net well these
organs are affected. But vhen
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick. 3

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual . function.
It cures all ' female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl in
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by it.

Fcr advice in cases redrir.g rrtcial
directions, address, firing- syrr.Ttcrr.;.
the "Ladies' Advisory Depanrr.er.t."
Tne Chittasooja Medioias Co., Ctitti-noc- a.

Tena.
QPf

TH0S. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Mm., ttjt:
' By sister suffered from verj Irregular

and painful menstruation and doctors
eca'd not relieva her. Wine of Cardul
entirely cured her and also helped my
n-ai- er wrou the Changa oi

mm T


